
CLEAR CHANNEL OUTDOOR
LEASE AGREEMENT

#00046

2. This Lease shall be in effect for an initial term of TWENTY (20) years, commencing on Februarv 4, 2009. lf agovernment or quasi-government entity acquires the property, then the lease shall be extended to tne O-'iETEi6Ils eo y-earsfrom the date of acquisition.

3. shall pay Landlord rent in the a r yeat advancefor year paid annually in advance then ear paidann then $1.900.00 per year paid a r each

4. This Lease shall continue in full force al term and thereafter for subsequent like terms, untess notless than ninety (90) days before the end subsequent successive like term Landlord or. ien"nt give,
notice of termination. During any term of period of ninety (90) days following any termination of thisLease, Landlord grants Tenant the right of le to Landlor of all orany portion of the pro rd shall be d Tenant
shall then have ten (1 ptance to La p of the
froqgrty changes, La transferring roperty,
Landlord shall furnish

5. Tenant is the owner of the Structures and has the right to remove the Structures at any time or within one hundred
Tenant's Structures are removed, materially
built. lf the Structures are removed for any. Tenant has the sole right to make any
r the use and maintenance of the Structures.

t shall have no obligation to pursue any zoning matter or to
continue to maintain any permit, Any such action shall be at renants option.

6. Landlord and Landlord's tenants, agents,. employees or other persons acting on Landlord's behalf, shall not place or
maintain any object on the Property or any neighboring property owned or controlled by Landlord which, in Tenant's sole
opinion, would obstruct the view of the advertising copy on the Structures. lf Landlord fails to remove the obstruction within
five (5) days after notice from Tenant, Tenant may in its sole discretion; (a) remove the obstruction at Landlord's expense; (b)
cancel this Lease, remove any or all of the Structures, and re:eive all pre-paid rent for any unexpired term of this Lease; 

'oi
(c) reduce the rent to One Hundred Dollars ($100.00) per year while the obstruction continues. Tenant may trim any trees
and vegetation currently on the Property and on any neighboring property owned or controlled by the Landiord as oiten as
Tenant in its sole discretion deems appropriate to prevent obstructions. Without limiting the foregoing, Landlord shall not
permit the Property or any neighboring property owned or controlled by Landlord to be used for off-piemiie advertising.

7. lf, in Tenant's sole opinion: (a) the view of the Structures advertising copy becomes entirely or partially obstructed, (b)
electrical service is unavailable; (c) the Property cannot safely be used for the erection or majntenance of the Shuctures for
any reason; (d) the Property becomes unsightly; (e) there is a diversion, reduction or change in directional flow of traffic from
the street or streets currently adjacenl to or leading to or past the Property; (f) the Structuies value for advertising purposes
is diminished; (g) Tenant is unable to obtain or maintain any I ecessary permit for the erection, use and/or maintenance of
the Structures; or (h) the Structures use is prevented or restricted by law, or Tenant is required by any governmental entity to
reduce the number of billboards operated by it in the city, county or state in which the Structures aie located; then Tenant
may.immediately at its option either: (i) reduce rent in direct proportion to the loss suffered; or (ii) cancel this Lease and
receive all pre-paid rent for any unexpired term of this Lease. In addition, if Tenant is prevented from illuminating its signs
by law, or other cause beyond Tenant's control, the rent shall be reduced by one-third foi such period of non-illumination.

8. lf the Shuctures or the Property, or any part thereof, is condemned by proper authorities; taken without the exercise ofeminent domain, whether permanently or temporarily; or any right-of-way from which the Structures are visible is relocated,
Tenant shall have the right to relocate the Structures on Landlord's remaining property or to terminate this Lease upon not



9' Landlord represents that it is the owner (or owners authorized agent) of the property and has the authority to enter intothis Lease.

10 lf the Property is currently encumbered by a deed of lrust or.mortgage, ground lease or other similar encurnbrance,Landlord shall deliver to Tenant on or before ihe commencement oate nlie6r a non-disturbance agreement in a formreasonably acceptable to Tenant.

12. I indemnify and s from all injuries to the.property or caused by Tenant,Ten es, agents, lice Landtord shail indemnify uiJ ntfO ".. f., ail injuriesto S ird persons cau ord,s employees, agents, licensees rs.

13' This Lease is binding upon the heirs, assigns and successors of both Landlord and Tenant. Landlord agrees not toassign this Lease to any competitor of renant wlttrout Tenant's written permission. r*nunt'J.ri';uu.""'il;;S,r," ,.,gr,,,oassign or sublet.

15' lf suit is brought (or arbitration instituted) or an attorney is retained by an-y party to this Lease because the other partybreached this Lease, the prevailing party shitt oe entitled to reimbursement foi reisonahte attorneys fees and all relatedcosts and expenses.

tAf,lDtORn

9igned:

Alioi€ G?ytan
65?2 Thorntrall
Housofl, Tems 7709?

HQUSTON, TEXA'$ 77056
Tsl No (.713 )
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